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Rudolph Mitzner Tells 1 1

SCHOOLDALLASNORTH HOWELL
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illTY SCHOOLS

WORKING

master, W. J. Stockholm, tho
chair was occupied by William
Riddell, Jr., and an excellent im-

promptu program featured. Mrs.
T. J. Edwards assisted a lectur-
er; and Mrs. William Riddeil, Jr.,
led the singing. Mr. and Mrsj
George Kurre of Dallas were out .

of town members who attended.

Of Motor Trip Through
South to Sherman, Texas

over and spent some time look

MM COUPLE

TOWINTEf) IN SOUTH

TOUUS 737

Slight Oecrease From Last
Year Noted as Term

Begins

DALLAS. Sept. 19 R. R. Tur
ner, superintendent ef the Dallas
schools, announces that the total

this year. Is slightly
lower than last year. In the high
school the enrollment however
shows n increase of 10 per cent
with registration of 243. In the
grades there is a decrease of 12
per cent with 44 enrolled.

It is expected that this wiu
pick up during the coming week,
as many families sre still out in
the prune harvest. The enroll
ment at the school at the Willam-
ette Valley, lumber company's
camp above Black Rock is 10 this
year. The total number ef mem-
bers of the teaching staff is SC.

School Claims
Young People of
Hazel Green Area
HAZEL GRjS'EN, Sept. 19

Monday will see several of our
young folks In school. Clifton
Clemens is attending Willamette
university. lola Luckey and
Guy AHen Looney are seniors at
Salem high. La Roy Van Cleave,
a Junior. Cecil Luckey and Glen
Looney, sophomores.

This year the eighth grade
class will attend Parish. They are
Author Clemens. Louis Zelinski,
Tatsura Yada, Clarence Zelinski.
Elmer Johnson.

Pupils on the east side of Pud-
ding river attend SHver.tou high.
Leonard Rutherford Is a senior.
Helen Davis and Nora Rutherford
are sophomores of Silverton.

GRAXGKRS MKKT
MONMOUTH. Sept. 19 A re-

presentative number of Mon-
mouth grange members enjoyed
an interesting meeting Saturday
at the hall with a dinner served
at noon. Tn the absence of the

Miss Aimed Orr of Eugene,
who has been staying for a week
with Mrs. Fanny Moore and
working In a Salem cannery has
returned to her horn at Eugene
for a visit. She will soon enter
the Deaconess hospital where she
wfil bay a position as dietitian.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patterson
and small daughter Mary have re
turned from San Francisco where
they were the gnests of relatives.

Mrs. L. Daranlean is conval-
escing from a recent Hiness.

Mrs. Mary Allen, of Yakima,
Wn., is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hess. They are
old friends, the Hess family hav-
ing formerly lived at Yakima.
Mrs. Allen's three sons are doing
interior decorating in the pavil-
ions at the state fairgrounds.

Mrs. Ida March of Kalamazoo,
Mich., whe has been the guest for
tire weeks of her sister and broth-er-lnla- w,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Steward has started on the re-
turn trip to her hornet She is go

10 CLUE HI III

REYNOLDS USE

Search for 75 Year old

Monmouth Resident
Abandoned

MONMOUTH. Sept. 19 The
search for George Reynolds. 76,
which has been continued in the
Suver section for several days
was practically abandoned yester-
day according to C. J. De Armond
well known farmer ef that place
who has been active in furthering
investigations.

De Armond has turned over to
T. B. Hooker, sheriff of Polk, an
insurance card belonging to Rey-
nolds, in an endeavor to secure
from the insurance company's of-

fice the names and addresses of
Reynold's relatives, two nieces.

No motive can be ascribed to
account for Reynold's disappear-
ance, except that he was in poor

MONMOUTH. Sept. 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tetherow are leav-
ing early in October for Atlanta.
Ga.. to spend the winter with
their only son, Carl, who is sta-
tioned there with the Elliott Pow-
er Plant Manufacturing company.
They will go by motor to Kansas
City where their son will meet
them and continue together to
Atlanta via the southern route.

Carl Tetherow Is a native of
Monmouth who has made rapid
strides in his chosen vocation
since he was graduated from Ore-
gon State college a few years
since. He went from college to
Wellsville. N. Y.. in the employ of
the Elliott company, and later
was transferred to Pittsburgh, Pa.
For the past year he has been at
Atlanta.

Mr. Tetherow Is road supervi-
sor of the southwest part of Polk
county, and his work will be at-
tended to by Columbus Tetherow
of Independence during their ab-
sence in the south.

Private School
Has 45 Pupils

SILVERTON, Sept. 19. St,
Paul's school registration for its
first weeek showed Friday eve-
ning at its close a 45 pupils.
The registration is expected to bo
about twice, that next week as a"
niiruber of the children sre help-
ing in the harvest of berries, hops
and prunes.

SHKKI ARE SHOWN
MONMOUTH. Sept. 19 Leon-

ard McCaleh attended the Inland
Empire fair at Spokane last week
where he had a show string of
Romney sheep on exhibition un-
der direction of Floyd Fox.

By IWERKS

L OPENS

Building and Grounds put
In Good Cindition for

Impending Term

NORTH HOWELL. Sept. 1.--,
The school at iforth Howell will
open Monday morning. September
22 with Miss Violet Ramsby of
Silverton as principal ahd Miss
Ida Peterson of Tillamook as pri-
mary teacher.

The old board walks between
the two porches have been torn
away and a huge pile of gravel
placed near and will be used in-

stead of the boards for the pres-
ent.

A representative of the nation-
al bureau of locations and sta-
tistics has been calling on many,
ef the residents In our commun-
ity relative to the system of rur-
al locations.

This will be done by means of
numbering the roads and then
the farm homes on each road and
using a steel marker on a --post for
each home so located.

A road map and directory also
accompany the markers.

The president of the national
bureau of locations and statistics,
Grover Rebentisch of Portland,
has asked for a Bhort time at the
next grange meeting, October 10,
in which to outline the work be-
ing done by this bureau.

Prunes are being hauled in all
directions, to Woodburn, and to
Salem, for canning to Oerrals and
Silverton for drying almost ev-
ery farm has a few prune trees
and the fruit Is especially tine
this year.

Tex., and take over the manager-
ship 'of the Safeway store there,
while his companion on the trip,
Mr. Stone, was sent to Little
Rock, Ark., to take charge of a
store.

Rudolph says he find hia time
quite well taken up with his new
duties, he having seven men un-

der him and on his first Satur-
day's business they waited on 1,-4- 50

customers, but says he likes
the country and his work fine.
V

PALS"

ing the town over,; which ' they
described as being Hi very Inter-
esting place duo to Its early his-
torical Importance In the birth of
California.

Imperial TUy Wafted
They intended to (spend a day

or two, at San Diego but en trad
ing that their ear; was in fine
shape they turned feast toward
their destination, anxious to see
what was ahead. Grossing over
the mountains and ! through the
cactus, sand and sage , brush they
dropped into the famed Imperial
Valley where the perpetual sum
mer climate enables the residence
of the valley to ripen farm pro-
ducts the year around- - It was
hard for them to believe that
these fertile grounds were once
arid desert sands known as the
"Great Colorado Desert."

From Imperial valley they
traveled east over the Sunset
Train, which leads through wind-
blown sand dunes and makes one
think ef Sahara, to Yuma for
their fourth day's trip and they
say they found It hot there as,
Rudolph expressed lit "sticky
hot." After a night at Yuma they
set out on their fifth day with
Globe. Ariz., as their destination
for the days run.; In passing
through the mountains between
Yuma and Globe they were treat-
ed to a, real electrical storm fol-
lowed by rain but after passing
through the storm and arriving
at Globe they found; the weather
much more likable. '

The sixth day J took them
through the rower part of Ari-
zona and New Mexico, which they
found very Interesting, to Las
Cruces, N. M., where they laid
over for a Sunday jrest. Leaving
Las Cruces Monday morning they
passed through El Paso, through
some fine stock and tannine
country making one more oveH
night stop and arriving at Dallas
August 26, which they found to
be much more of a city, than they
expected, it having about 303,000
population ahd full of business.
On arriving : at Dallas Rudolph
was instructed to go to Sherman,
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Attendance Large in Re-

modeled Buildings for
This Year

'AMITY, Sept. 18 School open-fe- d

Thursday morning1 with an en-
rollment In high school of 106.
La spit of the (act that school
opens two--week- s earlier this year
than last the registration was
only exceeded by four oyer this
year. The total registration is ex-
pected to be at least 130 after

chool gets well on Its way.
A. E. Murphy is superintendent

of schools, aleo Instructor of pub--
ate --speaking and occupations
Miss Laura Judy is principal of
Xae grade school. The high school
courses are: agriculture, chemistry ana civics taught br Don
Stuart; Miss Edna Stroat. domes
tic science and English; George
Slmmerrille, commerce and ath-
letics; Miss Mary Magee, mathe-
matics; Miss Zelma Woods, Eng
lish ana languages.

th grade school has four
teachers Miss Thomas teaches
the first and second grades; Miss
veraa Crook, third and fourth
grades. Mrs. Harrison the fifth
and sixth grades and Miss LauraJdy will teach the seventh ahd
eighth grades.

New Bases Added
There Is a force of four new

chool buses to bring in students
from the surrounding country.
rney are an painted an attract
Ire yellow and trimmed in black.

The domestic science room and
the office of the high school hare
been remodeled slightly, making
aera more convenient.

no MILLER HAS

LARGE BERRY FIELD

MONMOUTH, Sept 19 Roy
Miller has a force of 60 pickers
at work on hia 23 acres of ber
ries 20 of EvergTeens, and 3 of
Himalayas. He Is selling to Reid-Murdo-

ch

cannery at Salem where
they are being made Into pre
serves.

muier usea straw muicn on
5art of his acreage last winter
and believes the berries on that
eeution are larger. The straw
Sroved an advantage in conserv
ing moisture, but It featured
decided disadvantage also in that
the snow remained longer in the
0traw, retarding early root
growth and causing more freez-
ing among the vines. The qual-
ity of the berries is fairly - good
this year, says Miller, and his
yield will total about 60 tons for
the season.

MILE n
LOST FROM CM

STATTON, Sept. 19 Walter
Dozler, leader of Dozler Bros, or-
chestra, suffered quite a loss the
other night; when his valuable
banjo fell from the car. The
pozler's had played for a dance at
Madeay and It was their usual
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ing by way of Hollywood. Calif.,
and will visit interesting points
in the Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado, enroute. This was Mrs.
Murch's first visit to the far west.
She likes Oregon very much and
thinks It possible that she mtghtl
settle here later.

Mrs. Fred Gibson is recovering
from a recent tonsil operation
which was performed in Dallas by
a physician of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gosser hare
returned from a motor trip to Al
sea. They report excellent fish
erman's luck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hear and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson
made the round trip to Keskewin
and return Sunday.

After having lived seven years
In this city, Mr. and Mrs) Ralph
Sebern and family are moving to
Salem, having exchanged their
home on Franklin street for prop
erty on the corner of Cnemeketa
and 2rd streets. A Mr. Rock was
the former owner of the Salem
property.

health and might have suffered
a mental aberration. He was not
of a despondent disposition, says
De Armond.

Reynolds life or travel gave
him an interesting background,
and it is said that he could con
verse interestingly and Intelli
gently on an unusually wide
range of subjects.

Registration in
Schools Reaches

910 st Silverton
SILVERTON, Seit. 19. 'Wa

are more than holding our own,4
said Robert Goetz, superintendent
of Silverton schools at the close
of the first week.

A great number of students
have not registered this week as
they are still helping in harvest
ing of crops. The new are depai t--
ment of which Miss Mildred Mc--
Dermott Is in charge is provid
ing very popular.

At the close of the first week
the senior high school showed
registration of 214: Junior high
school, 255: and Ewgeoe Field
building. 4 41.

2k.

in That Remark

Behind the gun1

Treas AgeHt"

MARION. Sent. 14-M-r. and
Mrs. J. R. Hebbs are 4a receipt of
several very Interesting letters
from their son Huolph Mitzner
describing hU auto trip from
Marion to Sherman. Texas, to
which point he was transferred
by the Skaggs eomnanv to take
charge of one of their! stores.

Rudolph, who was i accomnan- -
ied on the trip by R. 'Stone who
lolned him at Corvallis. another
Safeway employe transferred to
the same territory, left Marion
August It for his new location
going via the Redwood highway,
which they found very beautiful
witn lis winding road through
the magnificent giant, redwoods.'
along the coast and through
small valleys which were alhre

ith hundreds of varieties of
wild flowers.

Their first dau trip consisted
of 11 hours driving in which time
they made four hundred miles.
this good time being due to the
excellent condition of ; the roads.
Their first overnight; stoo was
made at Pepperwood Auto Camp
located just south of Eureka,
Calif. From Pepperwood they
continued south over the Red-
woods highway down the Eel riv-
er valley and through some of
the finest of redwood groves
which are found only in a narrow
belt along the California coast,
passed through Santa Rosa, the
home of the famous Luther Bur-ban- k,

through the "Valley of the
Moon" made famous br Jack Lon
don then on through Petaluma
"The Egg Basket of the World"
to San Francisco and on south
over the King's highway to San
Jese. then south through a beau
tiful country to Paso Robles for
their second night.

fianta Barbara Seen
The third day again saw them

headed south, passing through
Santa Barbara where: Is located
one of the oldest of Spanish mis-
sions. From Santa Barbara they
continued on down j the coast
where they saw numerous oil
wells, some of whose derricks rise
out of the surf creating an odd
picture. Following on down the
coast their next stop was Los An-
geles and after a short stop con-
tinued on their way passing
through the citrus fruit orchards
which were a wonderful sight and
again skirting the beach'es and
cliffs of the Pacific with its nev
er failing change of scenery to
Oceanside where they spent their
third night, making, a; total of 1,- -
200 miles for the threa day run
From Oceanside they; traveled on
oown the coast to San Diego
where they had their car checked

custom to pile their various in
struments into the back of their
car, a Ford with a delivery body,

Wayne Ransom, another mem
ber of the orchestra was with
them, and when they; reached his
home at Aumsville they found
that the end .of the truck had
dropped open and the banjo had
fallen out. They and another
car immediately went back out
over the road, but could not find
the missing instrument, which

was quite . valuable, Early the
next morning they were out
again, but still no luck, i

A suitable reward has been of-

fered for the return of the in
strument, and music stores and
pawn shops along the coast have
been given a description of it.
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